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<(A)>Manager Char.eton Will Arrive In a ■  ̂ (q !ast
Few Days to Start the Work-, ^ ^ £ hung up on a t.ar for

a period of ten days. The machinery
which operate» her is entirely too heavy , rjyrn LIO A RIDLEY, Advocate*, Notarje*

. for the length of the hoa.t consequently The b.ody TSF I.ynn Rette, of whose J (V|n\;ey,mher, offices. First Ave.
I B Charleson superintendent of she sinks deep in the wufer and makes (liscov(,rv about 72 miles above Selkirk "DCRT, M.DOrt.AL A smith Barris,

construction of. ’the Atlin-Quesnetle™ ^ ^ “"ctann'eh on Monday evening, mention was mâde S tfg
Une. arrived on the steamer Tees. He ^ „^ght frlmt Selkirk a quant,ty of , i„ yesterday's paper .trr.yed on the Jn^Blo^ D-^nm^ectal ajmnrim, 

is en route to Atlin and Dawson, and’1 shingles from the, mill there, together steamer Clara yesterday evening ^ Kriuik t %frpnticat. John P. Smith.

-m i*...» nr-*.-"», «ries; tiststif '■v*" '«= -d m 1 >r,:;:? ük i* r? s» .»■ *<-, .
lie Bennell Ailin-IMwron sj.iem o| „„„ W.Hon, J. H T”!r,„ * 11— S—H «WW»»* *, I Tvwlrn •-

«IV-pb MoD^.1.1. |1«U ^ U- ,^3g,.’
tary to Mr Charleson and Mr. Goehell. _ Mrctenuaii McCTSrty. It is notât inquest, but the result o I Hotel, Dawson.

On the way north the Tees landed lou resctll known H «he will aU.mpt the tirm bad f t bun announce. » • nrsiTisTS.
tons of freight at Wraflgel Tor shipment up rtvtr trip. -hour of going, to ■ press. A tm . . , haLI.VARI) LEB frown andWd^
up the Stickine river to Telegraph creek j Tbe sailing date ot [persona who. knew Relfe well in i e work "WmJS E*.
by steamer. Already 300 tons of treight ; neen ,Uf,trite y set for' Monday "'Rhs* “ JWere called to* view and identify tf ^„,e Blfildillg.
Sve^een sent up the Skeen, from-Port * bo'oUr* they could, the remains but .be fact

Simpson to Hazelton. From Hazeltdn ^ p|ota is dTte to reach Dawson | of identity is fully atnl saUsiactorHy . JOHN B-WA RDkV^M^A^tye^.r Ban

SSfïR*ffi %-•:». -
poeed line of construction by pack an i- ment maiL J**e - i'»«on of the body ïa much worse than • WANTED. _
male Teams now with the crew work- son for Pi was that of Clayson, that of Kqlfe hay >.-ax [KD ivtli t.nya qimntiri ot rà*»r-e«tton
ing 'south from Atlin will approach no°n' he Old Days'. ing turned a blue color and being so far ,,referred. Apply mi* --------------- -
Hazelton with supplies to be taken into e ena , , timers were talk- décomposeras to he falling to pieces. », FOR SALE.
Telegraph creek. '• * l!‘! o^Vmv 'davs of wide open 11 is ,,ot vct known what, disposition f „g,M-,i,e-wt.-u- or one.i.aif-of

“We expect to have the line through | »»g about the p L > - will be made of the body, but on learn- F No „ „,,„ve snlptoir creek for side; »t>
from AU^ to Telegraph creek, mumbling » « ; ,„g its recovery it is very probable ,.tvi. * ■ 11^---------------------

mile,, early in June ” says Mr. Char.e- the on,'v sure-enough that his family will order it shipped to ^

l"^LVe ,,‘ thusr giving con". Monte Carlo this country ever saw was them m Seattle.
pleted to Qoeanelle, thus 8 8 _ jn Montana L‘1I never forget the So (ilad to Meet. proving property and faying for thw notice^
nection with the outside world in Oc- ^ ■ 9trnck Helena. Fts a good ,.wh hl1w v,,„ do-' "t.Nu*e"'
toher. F'°™ ti"Ca”o <7eCs Sovac J" - sized, handoine ' city, and I took a Sm5Hllgiy the man.in tbe brindle soft! LO^H^dark.^ neariy

aouth to Ashcroft, B stroll down the main street looking at an<1 bfown derby hat bel l out hia hand when Uamwen ; ^w ^."î^mintolîî CAI P
the stores. Pretty soon I was struck to the little woman in the gray travel ‘ warq. ,ll'i ^/\L<Lr

cold by a monster sign of ‘ Licensed . dress. i r"osT- Watch and nugget hm-kte fob. with j
Gambling House- right over the door of „We|l> this is a surprise," returned ^'fi^n^New. /i'lm'n'and ré'

of the finest places in town. the little woman, shaking him by the . wnr,| - pie
block I ran across iF hand an(i saving to herself : “I ought !
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ernment wire, and from there gain en-
tbe wires of

Gihara, 
May 28 - 
Don Clari 
killed hy 
theater Su 

Alberti 
bis pajier 
the actioi
particular

Hidalgc 
collector 
editor of 
had recei 
be ridicul

7rstrance to-^’ancouver over 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

“We are also to build this season 240 
miles of branch line from Stony creek 
to Manson creek, a place in the Forty- 
third mining camp, in the Cariboo gold 

district. _.__ .
“The supplies for use along the line 

from Qneanelle northward tc Hazelton, 
260 miles, have to be taken in overland 
light along tbe line of construction. 
From Hazelton we shall have construc
tion crews working north and south, 
but from Telegraph creek .construction 
will be done only toward the south, 
and that by the crew now working from 
Atlin to Telegraph creek.

‘>1 hope to have tne Dawson line ex
tended from Dawson along the river to 
the boundaty line between Alaska awl 
the Yukon territory this season near 
Eage City, and am waiting tor parlia
ment to make an appropriation. Suffi
cient material for the work is now at

1 am offering the balance si 
Trimmed Hats at half, price, 

■ —some less.
one

t„il vDppeit; branded j 
o fleure !»; ^ope aroun<l i 
iiHinw BonarizA. L^Hve-i

“In less than a
dozen other signs of the same kind, and j terdenow tttis man. 
then I began to ask questions. I found 

that the law rcqtttred all
fo put up such hoards. They had to ’you j think," he said, 
be 16 feet long and 2 feet wide, with 

black ground.

r ost 
r IfU
neck ; se« n a« No 
wor-i hi ihis oflirf, reWBrd. p<A EANCY HOSIERY{hini before?'

about o year -since-I saw : DAM SON’S BEST----------------,

...Hotel Métropole
een

1- selling at the -ame reduc- 
tion ......

she an-“Y yes, T believe it lias,"
“By the way—er—where areplain white letters

Tbe original bill- didn't specify th*__y0U living now?',’ (
of the houses had signs “Same old place," he replid, waving i

swered.on a
Hot and cold water, bat Liven each floor. 
Klee, rie call tfejls an’tT Nil modern eon 
veuienc-es. Rates reasonable,

i 3rd Ave., Dawson. John Bourke, Mgr. j. p. Mclennansizer so some
made about half an inch long, that ^-s ilan(b *
you’d need _a miet-qsdpe to read, and s[]e hadn't made an y progress, 
that's why the particulars were laid trlej again.
down so exactly. The gambling shops “ What are you doing these tlàya?’ 
were sandwiched right in between gro- “Ob, just the same old business,” he 
ceries and’ shoe stores, and one of eni airily as before,
was next door to a churcb. It looked tbe way they treated you ?
funny, I tell you. " New Orleans you mean that that time"
Times-Democrat/ , "Yes that time, you know. It was a

She front Street, WOk » nugget DawwnNext to llolbortr Vafe London 
rorrespon 
"The favi 
sta, ■ bi 
company 

l tour in 
l attire. ’ '

I Cen 
I San Fri 
V ing, of t 
I has sail* 
[ census of

Chi nugget reaches tht Uv Pl)0tt( ^ 

people: in town and out ». 
of town ; on every creek *• 
and every claim ; in 
season and out of sea* ^

IT you wish to

" Wasn’t it.too

shame, wasn’t it?"
"Oh, yes,” she rejoined.

It—it was a sh lit tie. "
Well," I am very '

Opportunity for Capital.
Evidently /the crank is still in the 

land of the living and Kloudtkers who too had.^

visit the large cities of the Hast are to have you again. Good j
marks tor their vagaries. =- day,"

Dr Wilcoxon is in receipt of the ' ' Tbatik-'you 
following letter which is a sample of ^.I^oti't think.#^cou.^ ^^een .

others m his possession. As aU)1))< - • and yet^_ |
some readers of the Nugget may be in- ., ,j WOndyr now, ” mused the little j
terested in the project advanced it is ; woman in the gray traveling suit as she j rCdCh lift CUfcliC V'OU
published for what U may be wot.h : burned down the street, " if I ever did ; ^ »

rt.,’ s :ir.i," !*îÆ«^r » •«*»««“ »«r iw*
s&SÿSS-tt sS.ITM1S5US' in «ma........... -—

..... . Moh' * our circulation Is 9<»<rab we
v’ltk-1” L-yrise to rtcivex-’{'’’.t’siar cloth'ing”"t,h> CdUr 10 HO class UtllCSSlt be tbt

this i do not much expect to get a good looking, at .Star Clothing House v**m
'suVcn yeal0r^q^^ Mohr 3c Wi,kens for fresDgoods. m ^ 3

ciy.n say so. Notice V ^ -ttles and ^l-.rs aC ^

177 Dcarb’urn ave. north side : above % - _ ___ _
Huron stXhLl. , Special line of xtmes. clothing, hats, ----- ---------MM
Have invented a metal folding bed just arrived. Star Clothing House. à

“C^t-St Mdë1 finit1 are makutg a mantel ' Notice to the Public. A ^ i

folding bed at thé rate of 26 daily beds Notice is hereby given that Mr.-A V < M S ZS #
andrtf they do that why cant t make jj Smith, who has been acting as our X V ■ W M ■ m #

ily. For 1st tl\nos alter patentee. cu||ector, is no longer in our employ, T ? ■ ■» * {
I atiiy willing to pày you a heavy in- dll,l no bills due us should be paid to f ( ™ 4 —I

for t.lie use of $300 three hundred him. Parties making such payment do j # 
dollars 'Tor 6 month's, and ho notre- So at their own risk. If
quire but ^100 at first and the1 remain- crt 
ing balance will draw interest from tie 
first and lay in the bank when I am 
readv with bed I need money\ Besitles 
beav'y inteiesl I will make you a gift ot 
a folding bed or A cash gift of ypil pre- 
fti a folding bed intirely of brai 
Can have it gold plated so you wil 
predate it as a beauty and comfortable 
and safe bed. ~lf 1 may see you ann 
speak on the subject let me know at 
once a reply will lie appreciated very 
much. Your very truly

Use the Rhone and Get M 
Immediate Answer. Vwj 
Can Afford It Now. I

Rates to Subscribers. $:«• |a.-r Month. toW
Non-Subscribers: MskiicI t.ulch «.»(«•»
mr"; Forks, |LI0: Dome. Thai; iX»*»-* 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

"It was

Daweon. ’1—Alaskan.
l

Next Sunday’» Concert.
The complimentary concert to be 

given to the Yukon Garrison Band this 
coming Sunday will excel anything 
ever given in Dawson. Among tbe feat
ures are : Recitation, 
by George Sims, the famous author of 
the “Lights of London,” with 'tuale 

nient ; then the 
by Braga, with

Good day, .

♦many son. Te le nil o p e Lx c ini Next to
A. V. Office Buildii'S- ;Loffice

’Ostler Jue, ” t,citerai na»FrDonald B. Olson

Flannery Hotel pquartett accompat 
“Angels’ Serenade 
flute obligato by j Sergeant McKinnon,\ 
sung hy Miss Triteie; also the “Mid
night Quaitett,” Martha (mixed quar
tett), mate quartett selections, solt^s, 
duets ; recitation by Capt. Jack. Craw
ford, besides splendid picked band 
selections. The Gwi-d will-be hand
somely decoraltd and the Yukon Gar
rison band made to feel that their efforts 
in the psst aie appreciated hy their 
triends in Dawson. Tickets are now 
on sale.

fur i„.uH',uiri»:r I f

!Daw sou-No betier-in 
cleanliness. ■ ■ ■

Meals, $i.o#'
Horn?, Feed a n <1; S a ! e* £ble*

Sad tile Horses-fur Hire

, bet. 2nd and 3rd Aw
:•......... j flanne"'

Beds, $i.oo.

:
2nd St.
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ÎI------ New Oceanic Railway.
Washington, May 24.—Senator Mor

gan presented to the senate today papers one 
showing the incorporation in New Jer
sey of a fourth inter-oceanic canal com
pany. Senator Morgan's object was to 
show the disposition in certain quarter^ 
to hamper the work of this government 
in securing the interoceanic canal, and 
to pick up, wherever possible, conces 
aions out of which money can be made 
or the United States embarrassed.

Senator Morgan is preparing material 
to show tbe purpose of large railroad 
interests to thwart the canal plans of 
the government. He already has statis- 

... V ties showing that the earnings of the 12 
large railroad corporations engaged in
transcontinental transportation aggre- Opening of I airvtew Bar.
gate $300,000,000 in the past ten Mr. Julian Blaker, the new proprietor
months. With such earnings Senator of the well-known and popular Fairview At the residence of Major Perry on * 
Morgan thinks a combination of tail- hotel reopened the bar today with a Thursday next 14th, at 2 o’clock : \
roads could do almost anything with choice and elegant selection har ^uriniT rwT chans,^ uVholsïer'ed ° hi £ 
the Central American states towards goods.. His friends, and they are all leatlle” . oak arm cbajr. Axminster rugs ; j f 
hampering the canal agreements and who know him, are invited - to visit curtains, bamboq tables, bric-a-brac ; 
construction. him in his new place. Mrs. Blaker and breakfast and dinner .services, cutlery.

Senator Foster succeeded today in child will airive nma few days from ^sswa^ Clinch 
securing three amendments to the sun- San. Francisco, wherk, with her a* | „„„ white e

dry civil bill, providing an 
tion of $'150,000 for beginning construc
tion of lights and fog signals in Alaska 
waters, the second an appropriation
$12,000 fof a light and fog signal at j First in frohi outside — The Star 
gjip point,\ Clallam bay, Wash., and I Clothing House consignment.

:l_°
tetesl LEAVES FOR

IALASKA COMMERCIAL CO. I

Stetson hats, a new consignment, at j 
Star Clothing House.

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball hayings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, a 

Wheels to rent by the hour. err V

Table de bote dinners. The Holborq : f

, Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks - 
at the Regina.

We fit glasses.

Chldride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

fit
WHITE HORSEi il

V Saturday, June the I6tli s; il
'.. \ you\ ap-P etc.

4
; >2 P. M.! ! *; #1 *\

JOHN C.XMA1R,
177 Deaborn ave., cor. "Huton street. IPiotieer drug store. 6e i't’glllar

Flora and Ora are the only boats to nia 
round trips between paw son and X\ bite ll”!”1 

without transfer, this season.

IXhe
I

■\

il '}■
\I Auction Sale.

Ora and Flora Are Light Vraught Bo*

' THEY GET THERE.
;The River Is Low.

AR(i
m glassware," Goodrich sewing machine, > 
as two double white enameled bedsteads, > 

.“!«= — ,. ' , . - one single white enameled . bedstead, > >
appropria- housekeeper and general supervisor of hair mattresses and bedding, toilet and J 
> construe- the-hotel,' and Mr. Blaker as "mine general bedroom ware. A)so a very \

I
/I ^(I
(1 Sluioo1 Eïïtii1"1*1’””'1 “ $ I KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd. ». W. CALDEME*^]
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